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)u*t Prow Him Wrong
Dear Ann Lahders: I am a l«-*yearold girl with 

a 42-yearmld problem, my father.
I have always been a good student, dependable; 

honest, and hard-worktag. I have never been in any 
kind of trouble, and I don't plan on getting into any 
I began dating at 15 and I have never broken a 
curfew or gone anyplace where I should not have 
gone.

Ytl my father dou not trust me with a boy no 
matter who he is. Every tone I come home from a 
date I get the third degree and a lecture. I have 
heard the same speech at least 50 times. My father 
thinks all boys become sex maniacs at the age of 16.

I have beard It said that fathers who worry most 
about their daughters are the ones who chased 
everything in skirts when they were teen-agers. Is 
thii true? I need your help. NO FAITH.

Dear Faith: It's a wute of thru to speculate 
about what your father did when he was a 
teen-ager. The important thing it that he doe* 
allow you to dote, 10 be thankful for small 
favors, Chicken. Listen to his lectures, continue 
to keep your record perfect and prove him 
wrong, wrong, wrong.

• o * .

Dear Ann Landers: I hope you will print this 
letter for the woman who has had a good marriage 
far 10 years but can't get her high school sweet- 
heart off her mind. Her letter was tfie story of my 
life.' \

I got a divorce, gave up my two children aid 
thought I was going to live happily ever after with 
my "great love." The last three years have been 
hell. I see none of the glamor and romance I was 
sure was there. I see only a cold selfish man who 
leaves me emotionally starved. Furthermore, I had 
to go to work to keep the bill collectors off our 
necks. Just sign m**-BREAMIR WHO WOKE UP 
TOO LATE. \

BIGHT AND WRONG .. . What the well tossed motortyeU rMor wean 
not bo exactly fashion newt, but it has become a matter of concern for law effieon 
and legislators. Shoes, for Instance, aro now required by state law. Other Heeaa 
which should be worn for maximum safety, ai shown here by Jay K. TuUla, fat* 
elude a safety helmet, jacket, and gloves. Tullis, of 12812 Kathryn Ave, is a sale*, 
man at Torrance Honda Triumph. He demonstrates here the proper and the Im 
proper dress for cyclists. (Press-Herald Photo)

Variety of Riding Skills 
Needed by Motorcyclists
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Dear Dreamer: I hope the hundreds Si 
women who wrote to tell me that they, too, are\ 
eating their hearts out for an old flame will take 
a page out of your book before they get burned

you did.

cerned with the safety of 
motorcycle riders, as they are 
exposed to."various hazards 
which require special skills to 
manipulate their machines," 
according to Chief of Police 
Walter R. Koenig.

Most motorcycle accidents, 
says Koenig, himself a former 
motorcycle officer, involve 
young riders between the the motorist, such as 
ages of 15 and 25, and occur orange or red jacket, 
during the daylight hours

1966 received some kind of 
injury. Most fatalities are 
brought about when the rider 
sustains head injuries, Koe- 

sald.
hief Koenig has recom 

mended these tips to motor 
cycle riders:

o Become familiar with the 
functional equipment.

o Practice riding in an iso 
lated area prior to entering

especially on weekends and 
summer months. 

Torrance statistics reveal

Dear Ann Landers: Marie and I have been? " '- 
best friends for years. She began to date Eddiev| 
eight months ago. I always admired his sharp mind 
and wonderful wit. Marie never treated him right 
and about six weeks ago they broke up.

When Eddie called me for a date I told him 
rd feel like a rat going out with him because of 
my friendship with Marie. He assured me that they 
were kaput, so I said I would have to talk to Marie 
myself before I gave him an answer.

When I asked Marie how she stood with Eddie 
she told me it was over and I should date him if I 
wanted to.

Eddie and I have had three dates and we get 
along beautifully. But yesterday Marie called and 
said she made a mistake and she wants Eddie back. 
I told her I didn't have him in chains and she was 
welcome to him. He reply was, "He is too much of 
a gentleman to dump you. You'll have to dump him."

I want to do the right thing. What is it? MISS 
IN THE MIDDLE

Dear Miss: I/ Marie called you, iff a safe 
bet she atof catted Eddie. Refuse to play a 
three-handed game. Continue to see Eddie as 
long at yep enjoy his company and make it 
a rule never to discuss one with the other.
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involved in accidents during

o Ride off center of 
raffle lane. The dark area m|

center is road 
1m and oil which is 

lick. The concentration 
11 deposits are heavier ia| 

four left lane pockets.
  Never ride oa 

roadway markings; They 
slippery when damp.
 Tram yourself to use both] 
le front and rear brakes on) 

straightaway stops as front
o Wear clothing obvious to wheel brake constitutes ap- 

iromimately 60 per cent of 
'our stopping power, 
o Don't apply your brakesRiders sould be equipped 

with safety equipment which 
includes protective foot gear 
an adequate helmet, jacket

that 86 per cent of the riders gloves and glasses or a face
shield.

DANGEROUS THICK ... A wheelle, demonstrated 
hero by Jay K. Tvlllt of Torrance, Is one of the most 
danforons stunts which motorcycle riders attempt, 
Torrance Chief of Police Walter R. Koenig says. At 
tempts at stunt riding and Improper protective cloth 
ing; are the two major factors in motorcycle accidents, 
Kotmt* said. (Proas-Herald Photo)

f you must apply your 
brakes while turning, use 
rour rear brake and apply it 
in a light rapid motion.
 Maintain a constant speed 

through a turn; dont accel 
erate.
  Don't straddle the white 

line between the traffic 
lanes,

Dont be overconfident, 
always ride defensively.
  Be observant for. and 

caution when approachlnj 
loose gravel, water or of 
slicks.
« Never rely on rear view 

mirrors, always look for traf 
fic to the sides an to the rear 
prior to turning.

Make certain yon 
only when you can sea the 
road ahead is clear.
  Be observant for motorists 

who fail to indicate their 
turning movement, approach 
ing either from the opposite 
direction or from adjacent 
lanes.
  Avoid following too 

ly as the car ahead may stop 
very quickly.

Chief Koenig stated 
though the average cytfiat 
may be able to ride a see- 
chine at an excessive 
that is no indication that the 
rider is qualified. The test 
comes when the rider has the 
ability, coordination, alert 
ness, and use of good Judg 
ment when a crisis occurs.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword

If the WOOM* I saw pending 
thnmgh th» streets of Sn Fnuv 
deco recently advocating peace 
are examples of what feminity is 
fofaf to be ia fntnre years, I say 
drop the boob right now! Get it 
<mr with. Mow Diem. What bor- 

siflbts; peace indeed!

To achieve everlasting peace a 
regular anoyefflaoaeilMresied. 
saoppy, vsM^pBsDSA ano tmfexn-

COUNT MARCO
IM fwtfMMt^Ml 

AMJ| «M«4 ^Mf 1 _i_ 1^ H l»»Ml»at »Uana seat on ID USB netiienesa. 
One look woald be iD the enemy 
would need to mate him flee in 
panic.

I SAW tswttamfs of ncse «p- 
puifUuns cmtttriup vp the w 
streets, ifmnsJsy truffle. AM 
you mtff avast, erne woman m 
Vudowwtosmermi* stocks or 
shorts is   ahoefcma emmgk 
sight, barf hsndrrds.' ft mas m>
full-. .M. f k^_>  -- t*m^monsfwim*. s ISSBJV no* ovaw 
 Me to cat for several days 
Other examples of deshabflb 
end ilopptoiis wen tike usr 
coi//eri heeds vewtap euort- 
MCSJCS of stnmg* hat* right osrf 
of Dteeatmnt

H those women simply had to 
parade to advertise a cause; how

much more effective would it 
have been if they were all 
dressed in high fashion, wearing 
dramatic hats, and sporting beau- 
tiful accessories.

It would have added what you 
call "tone" to the parade and in 
dicated that the very best people 
realty cared about the peace- 
movement.

A status symbol would have 
been established, and other fash 
ionable women would have rat 
bed to join.

As it was, no intelligent 
woman in her tight mind 
would wont to mingle publicly 
with a group of discards at 
tracting attention to them* 
selves and not the cause. 

Really, no woman should ever 
get into a parade. They are the 
property of men. Parades are 
marches to celebrate deeds of 
valor, to foster patriotism.

You may be permitted to dash 
from the sidelines 'and Ihrow 
your loving arms around your 
man hi uniform marching. That is 
sufficient, I say.

If I thought for one moment 
that J would have to face a fu 
ture in fWs country of looking 
at marching women   ah, the 
image is too horrible!

ACROSS

(Answer oa Page A-7)

DOWN

Gn ds Flood Market as 
Jobless Rate Increases

CaaJtU N«w» Sfrvlea I summer influx of students

Redondo Beach Honors 
'Citizens of the Year'

SACRAMENTO,  Civilian,nd graduates reached the Carl L. Rogers, Mrs. Flop. 
«wu«n.«t in Californiadur-i.K-.«..v.* ience earner, and Ronald F.

n 4t ..me high but 1 Albert C " BM80n' 8tate ^iBeach's Outstanding Cltlsen 
emDtoment climbedas theater of industrial relations,) awards at the annual Cham-

* * _________  -         ^t«l A«*k«HlA.*r»vtAy\4-  *    i**% O^ _ \A«* f\t OAt«n%Avw«A_To«r/«Aa« in_

pass, and John Mazzoli, direc- Club. He is a member of the 
tors. Sister City Committee. Redoa- 

'do Elks Lodge, South Bay 
in- Athletic Club, and was Gen-

Doll Shpw 
To Open in 
Long Beach

A rare Bru Doll and an un 
usual collection of antique 
paper dolls will highlight 
doll festival to be staged 
the Women's Aiouiary 
Wrightman Memorial Good 
will Industrie. Wednesday

W. Pacific Coast Hwy., Long 
Beach.

The publk is invited to at 
tend and youth groups are 
particularly welcome, accord
ing to auxiliary president 
Mrs. Robert F. Reynolds

Mrs. Reynolds said the 
there is no admission charge 
but that hopefully a "money

un- 
rate in June was

HOLDOVER directors 
elude LeRoy L, Center, Dr. eral chairman of the Sooth

said employment was up 84,- ber of Commerce-Jaycee in- Alfred Corwin, Joseph Doss, Bay YMCA fund drive. Rogers 
000 from May and was 173,- stallation last week. Franti, Mlraasou, Robert D. s co-owner of the South Bay 
000 higher than a year ago, AB overflow crowd watched iMoudy, and Chafln Wallace. Insurance Company, 
r up 8.4 per cent Largest tames Scoufos accept the! The Jaycee board consists * * * 
ob additions since June, 1966, Chamber gavel from retiring of John McBride, vice presi- MRS. CARNKR is chairman 
«re in government, chiefly president Corwin H. Eberting dent-internal; William Csule- of the Redondo Beach library 

public education, and serv- fr. Glenn Johnston replaced ;er, vice president-external; commission and has been a 
ce, Ronald F. Day as Jaycee pres- tocci Volpi, secretary; Pat member for 16 years. She to 

ident Mayor William F. C»u- Coyle, treasurer; Arba Ayaka- a 40-year member of the 
leger installed officers and di- tubby Jr., state director; Roy American Legion Auxiliary 

Directors of both organisations Adams, director-at-large; Ron South Bay Post 184 and is a 
rf and Lynne A. Brants present- Day, immediate past presi- representative to the Child 

WM 4i «d the awards. Franti, a for- dent; and Terry Lunch, ser- Health Board.
»».   Chamber president, is geant-aUrms, She hi a life member of the

* * * South Bay City of Hope and is 
ROGERS, as president of chairman of Us board of direc-

*  KAmnamri ta Grand Jui7- to* Rwtondo Beach Chamber tors. A 90-year member of the
 a wmp«reu w ^^ Q^^,, officer, tnd in 1965-66 was a popular win-Redondo Beach Woi 

directors include James B. ner of "Man of the Year" Club, she is serving as 
Wood, first vice-president; honors for 19M, He is presi- thine chairman. She is a 20- 
Morgan Moore, second vice-dent of the Redondo Round year member of the Sooth Bay 
president; Dr. Robert J. Dow- Table, a group of 60 of the Garden Club and has " 
ney, treasurer; immediate community's top citizens. much for beautlfication

per cent in June of 1966.

Ann Somers, 14, has been 
admitted at Orthopaedic Hos-

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
tree" would become well Willford So mars of 1608 Johnston, Stan Vaughan

Beech Ave.

past president, Corwin 
Bberting Jr.; Dick Fitigerald

He is a past president o
the Riviera Village Rotary Beach. Mrs. Canter has

pital in Los Angeles, She is corporate secretary; George Club, vice president of the in leadership positions with
Mauaman, Robert Rets, Glenn South Bay Symphony Assoda

cultural programs in Rodoado

the American Red Cress.
tion and vice president of the United Way and Needlework

Ralph Mohr, Howard Bum- Southern California Big 10 Guild of America.
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